Background: In much of the Western hemisphere, mortality from traumatic acute extradural hematomas (AEDH) has been drastically brought down toward 0%. This is still not the case however in most developing countries. Case Description: This report represents a tragi-comic tale of two cases of traumatic AEDH managed by an academic neurosurgeon in a neurosurgically ill-resourced private health facility during a nationwide industrial strike action preventing clinical-surgical care in the principal author's University Teaching Hospital. A young man presented with altered consciousness, Glasgow Coma Score (GCS) 14/15, following a road accident. The cranial computed tomography (CT) scan was obtained only 9 h after its request, long after the man had actually deteriorated to GCS 7/15 with pupillary changes. The neurosurgeon, summoned from the nearby University Teaching Hospital for the operative care of this man, arrived on-site and was about moving the patient into the operative room when he took the final breaths and died, all within 2 h of the belated neuroimaging. This scenario repeated itself in the same health facility just 24 h later with another young man who presented GCS 7/15 and another identical CT evidence of traumatic AEDH. With more financially able relations, the diagnostic/ surgical care of this second patient was much more prompt. He made a very brisk recovery from neurosurgical operative intervention. He is alive and well, 5-month postoperative. Conclusions: In most low-resourced health systems of the developing countries, a significant proportion of potentially salvageable cases of AEDH still perish from this disease condition.
EDITOR IN CHIEF'S NOTE
I decided to publish this case report over the objections of six reviewers, many from the developing world because I believed there was a story here for all to know. I knew the doctor involved as an educated and well-trained neurosurgeon.
There is a larger issue here that is recorded in this editorial. It is about health care in the developing world and in general around the world. I have been an antagonist of government controlled health care, as many of you know. Yet, in this editorial, a very strong case is made for some central regulation of care and facilities to provide at least the basics of care to the population. Yet, in governments there is corruption as there is in health care systems in which the money intended for the patient never reaches the patient or so little as to compromise their care. It is true all over the world and physicians are witness to this corruption that affects their patients. Yet, what do they do to stop this corrupt behavior. We see this situation now happening in the USA as the government makes a major effort to centralize the control of health care. Inevitably, such systems incentivize corruption with administrators and consultants taking the money collected for the patient so that the patient receives less quality of care. Physicians, who are employed by the governments, salaries are regulated. On top of that there are a huge number of forms a physician must fill out to justify his/her care under the bureaucratic regulations imposed by such a system in the USA.
Hence, from the developing to the developed world there is a challenge in producing a system of health care that serves the public. As in any system that is developed for the good of the people be it free-market or collectivist, there needs to be physician oversight of other physicians or administrators or politicians who are abusing the system for their own benefit. It is a people problem. It is a moral and ethical problem learned in religious teachings or other forms of civilization guided by principles based on the differences between what is right and wrong. When a society abandons those principles, the disastrous results occur in either the developing or developed world. The anger expressed by the reviewers should not be directed at the physicians and personnel who tried to save these lives, but at ones-self for not asking: "What can I do to make my health care system better?" Doctors have abandoned their role of being the advocate for the patient, which is our duty by the Hippocratic oath. That is what separates medicine from other professions. It is devotion to the patient, not to money, which the doctor and people involved tried to do. Greed has displaced the desire to help the poor and sick. Making more money is not the answer but is the curse that killed the first patient. This is not just a problem in Africa but exists worldwide. As physicians, it is our duty to solve this problem which should not be left to those whose goal is making money including governments, administrations, consultants, and others who were not raised as physicians to think of the "Patient Comes First." It is even worse if physicians become addicted to the pursuit of money over what is best for the patient. Physicians with such behavior do not deserve to belong to the profession of medicine.
INTRODUCTION
Traumatic acute extradural hematoma (AEDH) was a uniformly fatal lesion in the early era of neurological surgery killing at least four of five victims in some reports. [4] But in the modern era of computed brain imaging affording prompt, precise diagnosis in the trauma patients, AEDH has since become one of the disease conditions that may truly be called the delight of a neurosurgeon. Outcome from prompt neurosurgical intervention is so fairly assured that a target of zero mortality has been set for it. [3] Quite unfortunately, however, the outlook for this neurosurgical condition is still far from this latter-day target in many developing countries. In these regions, a sizeable proportion of cases presenting in-hospital still perishes from AEDH. [7, 9] This is due to many factors not the least of which is the quite weak, and harsh health systems of most developing countries.
In this report, we present a very instructive recent clinical experience in our neurosurgical practice in Nigeria that may cast some of the issues involved in stark relief. It involved two cases of traumatic AEDH seen in a spate of 24 h. Although the two had very similar clinical-radiological characteristics, their in-hospital outcomes were starkly different: The one bad and the other good. 
CASE ILLUSTRATIONS

Case 1
Case 2
Exactly 24 h later, this neurosurgeon got another call from the same private hospital concerning another young man, a 21-year-old victim of a pedestrian-motor vehicle accident occurring 6 h earlier. The patient suffered immediate and persistent loss of consciousness and associated right humeral fracture. This patient had more capable family support; hence, he obtained the cranial CT requested without delay just ½ h into his admission. The neurosurgeon was called to evaluate this patient and the CT by 7:40 pm and he (the neurosurgeon) got to the patient, again on his way home, at 8:30 pm. The young man was found unconscious (GCS 7/15); the right and left pupils were 3 mm and 4 mm, respectively, both brisk to light. There were mild craniofacial soft-tissue contusions and punctate lacerations and an associated closed right humeral fracture. The cranial CT 7 h posttrauma showed findings remarkably similar in major respects to the previous day's: Left frontotemporal scalp contusion, linear skull fracture, and left frontotemporal AEDH with marked pressure effects-effacement of the cerebral gray-white differentiation, shift of the left lateral/ third ventricles and the midline, and effacement of basal cisterns, Figure 2 .
Again the neurosurgeon canceled his homeward journey, declaring once more that "this patient is not likely to be alive by daybreak if not operated on tonight." The team was once again mobilized, the hospital prevailed upon to waive financial considerations to allow the emergency surgery. The hospital acquiesced and put all their resources down, as yet for free just like in the previous day's experience, and a mini-craniotomy under total intravenous anesthesia commenced by 10:55 pm was completed 1 h The humeral fracture was eventually surgically fixed by an orthopedic surgeon in the same private hospital. The patient was discharged home on the postoperative day 26 (the prolonged hospital stay due mainly to the time it took for a tolerable fraction of the total hospital bills to be settled by the family). He remained well, Glasgow Outcome Scale, normal, at the last outpatient visit 3 months postoperative.
DISCUSSION
This short report is a tragi-comic tale that affords some glimpse into the real-world imperatives of delivering tolerable health care in general, and operative neurosurgical care in particular, [1] in much of the world's developing countries. The tragic part of the tale involved one case of AEDH, posttrauma, that perished due essentially to financial constraints to the prompt delivery of the necessary diagnostic neuroimaging, and hence, neurosurgical intervention in a sub-Saharan African developing country. The comic part was an almost totally identical situation 24 h later in the same practice, with a gratifying outcome following more prompt delivery of the essential diagnostic health care.
Traumatic AEDH was a highly fatal neurosurgical condition in the early era of brain surgical diagnosis and treatment more than 100 years ago. [10, 11] The mortality rate was reportedly as high as 86% then. [4] This is in contrast with what obtains in the modern era where mortality rates reported are in the region of 10%, much of this being contributed by cases presenting as severe head injury. [5] In cases with mild head injury, modern neurosurgical care affords mortality as low as 1%, or even 0%, for traumatic extradural hematoma. [3] Hence, any patient with traumatic AEDH who dies, after presenting with GCS 13-15, as in the first case in this report is an example of the classic "talked and died" patient whom the health care system can be deemed to have failed. [7] It is some 40 years since Reilly et al. first described the phenomenon of the patient with a head injury who talked and died. It was a landmark paper. [11] Moreover, the critical significance of the clinical observations made in it is the fact of a sub-set of the head injured who, although presumed ab initio by the unwary treating physicians to suffer only mild/insignificant brain injury, subsequently die from potentially salvageable causes. Such salvageable causes can be intra-or extra-cranial. The advent of brain CT postdating the paper by Reilly et al. has since cast that observation in more poignant relieve. In one series in the CT era, four of every five patients who talked and died had potentially surgically salvageable intracranial mass lesions; extra-/sub-dural hematoma accounted for close to half of these. [8] With increasing availability of CT scanning for evaluation of brain injury, the trend has since been one of progressive decline in the percentage of the "head injured who talked and died." [8, 10] Sadly, however, this salutary trend holds true in only the health systems of the developed countries. As illustrated in this tale there are still many areas of "organic disease" in the health systems of the world's low-middle income countries. These include dysfunctional, crisis-ridden and poorly-infrastructured public health institutions, and a health care financing model, out-of-pocket payment [2] that must qualify as one of the most impractical solutions ever proffered by man for an identified problem. [6] This may perhaps be the real "neglected tropical disease" (NTD). This "NTD" continues to rampage untrammeled mowing down significant members of the working class each year in most developing countries.
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Commentary
During the course of the peer review for a manuscript (a tale of two acute extradural hematomas [AEDH]) that we submitted to Surgical Neurology International, some of the reviewers expressed great outrage, actually righteous indignation, at what they considered suboptimal care given by us the managing team to the fatal one in the two cases reported. This has to do with the delay in procuring the required diagnostic brain computed tomography (CT) scan which when eventually done revealed an otherwise salvageable AEDH. The young victim had walked into and talked in the hospital at admission. He was GCS 14/15. The said reviewers' outrage, by no means offensive to us, compelled us to do this editorial. It is an attempt to put things in their practical perspective, against the backdrop of the health system in place at that time.
The prevalent health indicators in most developing countries, otherwise known as low-middle income countries (LMICs), and certainly in Nigeria, are still far below the minimum levels recommended globally. [4, 10] Hence, universal health coverage even for most basic human maladies is still something of a pipe dream in these impoverished regions of the world. The reasons for this dismal state are many but few salient ones include poor health infrastructures, extreme poverty among the population, inequality in access to health care, and dearth of qualified medical and paramedical personnel in the health systems. [3, 4, 10] Important as these factors are, however, our on-the-field experience practicing neurological surgery, even subspecialized neurosurgery, skull base surgery, in an LMIC makes one to say without any equivocation that the most significant impediment to a tolerably adequate health care is the health care financing model that obtains in most developing countries. [1] This model is the privately funded, out-of-pocket (OOP) settling of the bills for health care. [4, 10, 12] It is also known as a payment at the point of service (POS), model. It is what is prevalent in most sub-Sahara African countries, including Nigeria. [7, 10, 12] It is virtually a death-dealing solution for health system financing. It not only empties the pockets of the patients and their relations when most vulnerable, it is actually said to push some 250 million people yearly in the developing countries to extreme poverty. [7] At present, although Nigeria is a major global crude-oil exporting nation of some 170 million people, most of her socioeconomic metrics are far from salutary. [11] The minimum wage is a paltry 18,000 Nigerian Naira (60 USD) and more than half the people live below 2 USD a day. The health care system is also only organized on paper. With a highly dysfunctional health care pyramid, partly due to lack of qualified personnel, especially in the rural areas where majority of the population resides, the few University Teaching Hospitals, located as a rule in the urban centers, are daily inundated with human maladies of sheer imponderable proportions. These range from the mild, mundane (cold and catarrh, or "flu") to the severe-advanced stages of sundry systemic malignancies. On top of all these is a daily deluge of multisystem trauma, victims of the untrammeled carnage on the roads.
Thus, when a sick person, suffering from either a chronic illness or an acute/traumatic condition, comes from this poor hapless pool of people to the average Nigerian public hospital, he is likely to meet fairly self-well-motivated health care personnel (admittedly there are some few bad ones) whose salaries have been paid by the government subventions/grants. This is about the only significant contribution the government makes to the cost of his in-hospital health care: Payment of personnel salaries in the government hospitals. The patient or the relations however have to pay for every other aspect of their care including registration in the hospital records, laboratory/radiological investigations, ward admission costs, drugs, and in-hospital consumables including needles and syringes, and even swabs of cotton wool, and so on. [9, 10] He must also bear all the costs of the surgical/anesthetic care, OOP, be it minor procedures like incision and drainage of skin abscesses, or obstetric cesarean section, or complicated/exorbitantly expensive neurosurgical procedures. [5, 6, 8, 9, 12] There are usually "indigents' funds" set apart, more so in the University Teaching Hospitals, for the care of the extremely poor or for dire emergencies, but these are usually no more than few drops of water in the oceans of the compelling/ competing demands. There are also some arrangements for payment deferments, whereby a sick person may be given all the in-hospital services desired, diagnostic and therapeutic, in lieu of payment later. But extreme poverty, making the eventual hospital bill too imponderable to bear to the victims, or just arrant mischief by those who are otherwise able but refuse to settle the hospital bills so incurred, also frustrate this measure many times.
However, the government-subsidized public general or University Teaching Hospitals are not the only players in the health care delivery. Indeed, they are not the major players in many developing countries. [10] There are private health facilities who also attend to the health needs of the people. [10] They are usually called private hospitals but most are not worth the name really. They are mere consulting clinics but they go as far as offering in-house medical and surgical inpatient services. Many lack the minimum basic tools for a college first-aid facility. This is especially so in the rural areas and the urban slums. Whatever they are, however, five-star health facilities or ramshackle structures ill-manned in the middle of nowhere, they are strictly for-profit ventures. They receive no government subvention whatever. If anything, they actually are required to pay significant administrative fees to the government. These fees, some of them unverifiable, are sometimes so exorbitant they actually raise the costs of doing these businesses, which cost would eventually be transferred to their clients.
Only very small proportion of such private health facilities dares to attempt treating anything neurosurgical. Even some of them that you would think appear well-furnished enough to try would rather refer a mild head injured, GCS 15, no neurological deficits, all other systems normal to the neurosurgeons in the academic centers. The result, many times, includes what have actually been considered needless referrals across hundreds of kilometers of dangerous national roads for the neurosurgical care of mild head injury in our practice. [2] In the as-yet crisis-ridden health system of Nigeria, however, there are times when even this not-too-good pattern breaks down. At the most extreme of such bad times, the public University Teaching Hospitals are completely shut down for months (hospital wards actually gather dusts and cobwebs) by industrial conflicts and stalemates called by one or a group of the health workers' unions. Some neurosurgical patients, even with severe head injury and complex brain tumors, would then end up in some of these private clinics, who would have no option but to take them in. These are usually a few of these health facilities that have some basic requirements for life-saving surgical treatments. It is needless to say however that only the upper middle class and above are the ones able to bear the cost of care in these private entities.
It is in one such facility that the drama told in the tale of two AEDHs took place in Ibadan, Nigeria. But the impression we are compelled to not let the reviewers get away with is that any of the health care workers, physicians, and all involved in that frontline battle experience failed to live up to their professional calling in any way. If anything, they actually put way, way beyond their calling into those cases. It is just that the socioeconomic limitations of the health care system of this typical developing country failed us in the first case, and only barely salvaged the second.
The outrage of some of the reviewers to that tale, as it pertains to the tragic loss of the first patient is therefore understandable. It is the same with us. Indeed, it is the reason we told this tragic (we never intended it a comic) tale. There was a total, some 3-month-or-so-long, breakdown of health care in the country's university public teaching hospitals, one of which we work in. This was due to a protracted strike action by some hospital workers' union and it was a most disheartening situation.
There being nowhere else to go in that extreme situation, the patients ended up in this one private hospital, somewhat abler to offer the basic resuscitative care needed for such patients. The physicians there knew they had the benefit of the cover of an academic neurosurgeon (myself) in a nearby University Teaching Hospital, in the same metropolis. They had had the benefits of consulting with me in similar situations in the past. Moreover, we have together pulled off some highly gratifying miraculous feats saving near-death situations on some of those occasions. They quickly reviewed the traumatic brain injury cases in that tale; appropriately requested brain CT imaging for them, and waited for the relations to raise the funds to procure these tests.
Two salient points are necessary at this juncture. One, this hospital although a private, for-profit venture, actually was giving all the initial in-hospital care to the patients without yet demanding for payments, indeed waiving most of it. Two, CT scanner was not available in this hospital, could only be procured in another private imaging center in another part of the town. Even this imaging center opened shop only a couple of months earlier. It was the search by the patients' relation for the funds to take to this other facility, the imaging center, for the brain CT that caused the fatal delay at issue in the first case of that tale. And even when the brain CT was eventually procured, the for-profit private hospital put so much of its resources down, no payment insisted on, to help facilitate the possible surgical cure. They got a neurosurgeon, who got all OR teams, (anesthetic and nursing) all mobilized to site, no fee demanded yet, to, albeit sadly much belatedly, try salvage a most desperate situation. Surely, these workers should not be the subject of this justifiable outrage, but the health system of the country concerned at that time.
Curiously, and most dramatically, a pretty much identical situation (please take another look at the brain CT images of the two cases) repeated itself in the same health facility in just 24 h later, but this time with a more positive outcome. And the difference? Just one of the points being made: The relations of the second patient were a little more fortunate, somewhat more financially able to pay for the same neuroimaging faster than the first. Even so, the costs of the surgical care, operative/perioperative and administrative, of this salvaged case also had to be waived by this hospital for the life-saving surgery to take place in the middle of the night. These hospital bills were settled by the relations only months later, and that only instalmentally.
One is therefore compelled to assert that the fatal delay in obtaining the life-saving neuroimage for the first case surely has nothing to do, except one be sorely mistaken, with the treating hospital. They did not own this imaging facility. They could not be expected to take their own money to go pay for imaging study in another section of the town for the same patient they already were treating, as-yet for free, in their own facility! This is indeed the reason we wrote that report. It was our own outrage at an inhuman health system that is modeled after a POS financing, for a population of people majority of which live below the poverty line. [11, 12] We were not enthused, a bit, about this case.
It is therefore hoped that cases like the ones in the said tale would compel a global rethink, actually a revolution, in the way the health care needs of the LMICs are addressed. That the OOP payment for health care model is too inhuman a health financing solution to last another decade in any region of the world. [6, 12] And our own penny-worth opinion for a start is that an emergency be declared, calling for the World Health Assembly if necessary, to undertake, forthwith, a holistic diagnostic evaluation and treatment of this neglected disease of the health systems of most developing countries.
